
November rain
Guns ‘& Roses

[INTRO A]

[INTRO B]

[INTRO A]
E                   C#m               B 
   When I look in to your eyes i can see a love restrained
 E                                                    C#m                                    
B
   but darlin' when i hold you, don't you know i feel the same?
 C#m                  F#m                     B
   nothing lasts for ever and we both know hearts can change
 C#m                    F#m                    B
   and it's hard to hold a candle in the cold november rain
 E                                F#m           B
   we've been through this such a long long time just tryin' to kill the 
pain oh_ yeah___      
      E                                     C#m                            
B
  but lovers always come and lovers always go and no one's really sure 
who's letting go today__  walking a way__
      E                                        C#m
   if we could take the time to lay it on the line, i could rest my head 
                       B
just knowing that you were mine  all mine
 C#m      F#m   B
   so if you want to love me, then darlin' don't refrain
 C#m   F#m   B
   or i'll just end up walkin' in the cold november rain
        C#m / E           F#m     
   do you need sometime on your own
        C#m / E     F#m



   do you need sometime all alone
   C#m       E          F#m

   ooh, everybody needs sometime on their own
     C#m E     F#m
   ooh, don't you know you need some time all alone
 D#          E                 B   D#           E                  F#
   i know it's hard to keep an o-pen heart when even friends seem out to 
harm you                      
 D#      E             B        D#               E            F#m 
   but if you could heal a broken heart wouldn't time be out to charm you 
woh_____

SOLO:  C#m  -  E  -  B     x3

       C#m    E  F#m   
   need some time on my own  sometimes i need sometime all alone
       C#m  E    F#m 
   ooh, everybody needs sometime on their own  ooh, don't you know you 
need sometime all alone
   E  C#m       B
   and when your fears subside and shadows still remain  oh_ yeah_
 E  C#m B
   i know that you can love me when there's no one left to blame

SOLO:  C#m  -  E  -   B   x3

 C#m                     F#m            B
   so nevermind the darkness we still can find a way 
 C#m      F#m  B
   nothing lasts forever even cold november rain

Solo:  E  -  F#m  -  B   (hasta terminar)

    
  [INTRO B]

   you're not the only one         you're not the only one
   don't ya think that you need somebody don't ya think that you need 
someone
   everybody needs somebody
  
   Final:  B   -   F   -   E   -   Gm   -   F#m   -   B  .


